
Bigger Hatches
Eggs hatch better if

the hens are in perfect
condition. 1

Poultry Regulator
pay$ big the year 'round.
It prevent* disease, sharp-

|*ens the appetite, improves
digestion. You'll get more
"live" eggs.more and
stronger chicks.
l\trlngtn tie, 60c. $1.00. is lb. pail, U.M.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Back.

fttfmt tubttitntri; inùtt en Prallt.
f!el Pratt* 160 ytigr iUuntralrd

Jttultn, JJook.

For Sale by.
POUCHE DRUG CO., Anderson, 8. C.
W .H. HARRISON, Anderson, S. C.
W. A. POWER, Anderson, S. C.
HVAK'S PHARMACY, Anderson, S. C.
J. T. MeConn Sons. Anderson, S. C

PEOPLES CROC. CO., Anderson, 8. C.
Anderson CbbIi Oroce. Anderson, S. C.

Hunter. Pendjeton, S. C. 3303

Mantels
TÜe

$ t.

Grates
We- have a largo assortment from

which to choose. Lot ut show you
and h?îp you plan your fire-place
tor looks and comfort

Himer Mantel &
Tile Co.

s Bleckîey Building
ANDERSON. S. C.

'1

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
tjiem under the strongest
guarantee.
Easy terms.$2 down and

92 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

Five Dollars Reward

or the largest Water Melon
grown from our seed. We have
TOA! WAT3ÔN, KLECKLEY
SWEET AND MONTE CftiSTO.
W«T also have for introcWtion.
several hundred packages of
threw «fctirelg s*«W_3g£ter melons
w& will be ffhreCTree to anyof bur farmer friend who will
«ail s? our store*

Fàtifs Book Store.
-JL.-L.._ _

" The Southern's Gas-Electric Car No. 1.The Anderson.It Ik hoped that this oar will b o shifted from the C. & O. line to the Bine Hideo west of Anderson, so asto Rive botter and needed train service between this city and Westminster and Walhalla. It Is also hoped that theSouthern will put In a spur track to Clemson college so that the gas-electrl c may be operated to that city.

Message of Fraternaiism
the W. O. W. Principles

jtHiAddress by Solicitor R. A Cooper Before the
Mëmbers of Willow Camp of This City

Last Friday Evening at Beuna
Vista Park

Polio
markuh'

wjagV-ls
rt> !nddn

a synopsis bf the re-
/ïtfrtss delivered by Soli-

citor H. A. 'Cooper of. the W. O. W.
bunquet at Buenn Vista Park .Thursday
night on "Tim -Mission of Praternal-
ism;" Utfl,^ynot)sltf being published at
the requestor many who admired it:
-'^Msr. TpagtmaBter and esteemed sov-
ereigns,$cur very generous partiality
permits me to enjoy with you the
pleasures of this occasion. 1 al-
ways feel,henefltted from having met
and mingled with my brethren of the
different fraternal orders on occas-
ions of'this kind. One of the chief
benefits which come to us from our
fraternal orders is in bringing us in
to constant and close contact with
each other, enabling us to know each
other better and therefore to appre-
ciate each other more.
The question which was propound-

ed several thousanwyears ago, "Am
I my brother's keeper?" Is being
answered today In W uncertain wayby our fraternal societies. I believe '
that the time Is not far distant when
this old world in which we live shall
know war no more, aad I attribute
this happy contditlon sn much to the
growth of the spirit of fraternaiism'
as Inculcated by this and kindred
orders as to any other one thing;
but, I want to speak to you tonight
on this subject particularly with ref-
erence to the mission of the Wood-
men of the World. The person who
conceived and organised' this order
had In mind as a primary purpose the
protection of the American home, and
especially those homes most in need
of stich protection as this order af-
fords.

I do not know how others feol, but
there Is nothing which''gives me more
genuine pleasure and! which stimu-
lates me more in an. endeavor to .uro-,
mote the cause; Of fràternalism than
this thought.each month as 1 make
my small contribution which provides
for my laved ones In case of my death.

I am at the same Mum, in (.nnjunOtlon
With others, seeding a ray of light In-
to some darkened home, it may be
In a distant state; it may be my next
dôor neighbor; It may be aomeone
whom I never knew -and shall never
know, but I do know that I am help
Ing to cheer the hearts of some who
are the special object and care of some
worthy. Woodman of the World. Af-
ter all has been said wo get out e*
life what we put into it.

Did you ever observe the business
man at the end of a day's work gojtohis banker to deposit what he has re-
ceived during the day. and dîrç j*Jcwi
ever t'dnk when you seo him deposit
his ear, tings that sometime In the. fu-
ture h , Intends to write-his check or
warrant on this bank for the amount
deposited bv him?. Tie has the as-
surance that his çh'eck will be honor-
ed because he has anticipated that by
making the necsaary deposit; and so
It is, with us.we make our deposit
or contribution in the cause or
Woodcraft and the amount contribut-
ed by us Is dopos.tcj to our credit.

In a financial way..our order has
accumulated and now has to Its credit
u ri'forvc fund of some eighteen or
twenty million dollars, which will be
available when the necessity may
arise. Do wo not learn another les-
son from this.that we should con-
tinua our work of contributing what-;,
ever wc can In the. way of service in
promoting the principles Of our order
and be assured that whatever we may
do or gjve will go to our credit and
remain there for our benefit and for
the benefit of those who are near anddear to us? '

Several years ago I knew a young
man who was a candidate Tor some
public office. In the course of his
campaign he visited a community
where he was Introduced to a good and
influential citizen and be miicited hi*
support, but the gentleman informed
him'courteously that he would have

to support another for the position.
A short time thereafter this same can-
didate wns in the same community
and ,was invited by the gentleman to
whom he had been before Introduced
to his home. I'pon reaching the home
our young friend was Introduced to
the father of hla host, a man en-
feebled by the weight .of years, and
after being introduced, the elder
gentleman remarked, "I hevo read
about you in the papers and I asked
my son to brlng'you here. I was rx-

|_H|ki) out to the meetiiiK to meet
you. t 1 saw thak$ou lived at-
and thought ihiVtprobably you were

in^ nome!way to my old com-
(ejileaaaifcli--, who

take oh' his coat for you."
I mention thtg incident l

tt8vllle, Virginia."
replied, "Vos, sir,

"Well," said the
told my r,on that
d to htm, he must

to illustrate

the point' î'éftï trying to Impress.
this Confederate soldier, who forty
years before had given his life In the
service of his country had, by bis
example, courage and devotion to
duty, so impressed hla comrade and
FO endeared;himself to them that they
were anxious for tlie 'sake of his
memory to SBSlst any one! related to
him even remotely. In other words,he had made his contribution and
It was placed to his credit and could
be drawn on by his nephew.

I believe very much in the finan-

dal pro'<><tion afforded us by this,
order, but I do not consider It of first
importance. I know of no more im-jpresslve symbol than the Woodman
with bis axe. The axé Is placed in
the bands of the workman to enable!
him to remove from the forest every
growth which prevents the use of the
noil for man's benefit, and so It Is,
with uh. The Woodman with his axe.
If he lives up to the tenets of this or-
der, must he ready to strike down
everything which threatens the se-
curity and happiness of nur homes.
The home is not completely protected
when we have provided food and
raiment, but the home is secure
only when we have provided against
every evil which may threaten it.
We should he intensely Intedested

In the promotion of education, In the
Improvement of the morals of the
community in which we live, and in
the general up-lift and development
of the high character and citizenship
of th whole State. There can be no
security of the home so long as the
forces of ignorance are contending
against us. We owe it as Woodmen
of the World, as a means of protec-
tion to our homes that our children
shall have the best training, both In-
tellectually and morally, which it is
in our power to provide. We, aa
Wcodmen. owe them an equal chance
In the contest In which they must
engage when we shall be called upon
to lay down the burdens of life; they
must take our places; we must com-
mit to them the responsibility of car-
rying on the work which we have
commenced. We have not discharged
our duty in this respect if we per-
mit them to reach the years of ma-
turity and to enter the great battle
of life without the necessary equip-
ment for a successful prosecution of
the work which we have undertaken.
The Woodmen, of the World are

found In every nook and corner of this
country,' arid ft Is within their power,If they nut forth the prdper effort,
to have just such conditions as they
want. We are aufficietly numerous!
In all the states to set a standard of
law enforcement and of moral con-jduct, for after the complete pro-,tection which our order tries to pro-]vide is fully expressed when In the
home of every Woodman the laws of
his country are respected and the
God who contrôla the destiny of
nations is reverenced, and my part-ing words to you are, ah you go to
your tusk from day to day, and as
you mix and mingle with your fel-
low Woodmen, be encouraged with
the thought that whatever you do In
the cause of Woodcraft shall be
placed to. your credit and you can
draw upon It when the necessityarises.

HOW IS YOUB BOILER?

It has been.stated that a man's
stomach is his boiler his body Is his
engine and his mouth the-fire box.
Is. your boiler (stomach) is goodworking order or is it so weak that
It will not stand a full load and not
able to supply tthe* needed energy to
your engine (body)î If you have
any trouble with your stomach, Chamberlain's Tablets will do you good.They strengthen end invigorate « thestomach and enable it to do Its werk
naturally. Many very remarkable
cures of stomach trouble have been
effected by them. For sale by Evans
Pharmacy.

>. < - . . I..,,
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* CHURCH NOTES.* " " ' *

The Presbyterian Church in United
States. 13 bodies, reporta a member-
ship or 2,027.598; Baptist Church. IF,
bodies, 5,924,662; Methodist. 16 bod-
ies, 7,125.069.
Of a net increase' of 618,000 for all

the churches last yean the' Presbyter-tans gained 45,849; the Baptist, 64,608.The ent re gain for Baptists is credit-
ed'to the Southern church.
The Methodist gain was 220,000.The largest gain or the Cènlury for

any one year.
_mut um

METHODIST MINISTER RECOM-
MENDS fHAHBRKRLA1X R

COUGH REMEDY.
Rev. James A. Lewis. Mllaca,

Minn., writes:" Chamberlain's Cough
Demedy has been a needed and wel-
come guest In our. home for. a nnm-
ber of years. I highly recommend it
to my fellows as being a medicine
worthy of trial In cases of colds,
coughs and croup." Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy a trial and we
are confident you will find It vary
effectual and continue to use it as
occasion requires for years to come,
as many others have done. For sale
by Evans Pharmacy.

READY FOB SilEINERS.

Elaborate preparations .
are being

made in Atlanta for the entertain-
ment of the thousands of Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine who will attend
the annual conclave ot the Ancient
Arable Order in1 Georgia's capitalcity, on May 12th and 18th. 1814.
The Souihern nailway is making

special arrangements for handling the
large number or special Wains that
w!!! be r.~ t;~T tt>«' > nun» U> Aihut-
ta for this occasion, and in order to
provide facilities for Shrtners who
will wish to live In the!r own carswhile in Atlanta. ample parking
space for 500 care has been eet aside
at "Shrine Park." located at the cor-
ner of Marietta street.-North avenus»nd the «oMtharo Ksllwey. The
close oMMtimity to the business center
of the city and to the Masonic Tem-
ple and other pointa of Shrine activ-
ity, makes "Shrine Park" an admira-
ble location for the sleeping cers. it
Is a telly accessible by foot, car or au-
tomobile.
"Shrine Park." will be well light-ed et night an dspeelal attention htabeen xrivjtri tn .i^"i.->I arrangements, "

The location of thej perk is such as to eseke it tree treib
[noise and confusion, thus assuringJ ¥*fer:*eei:tîsss zü t£i .V.iT1CD; .,«tr[for those who wirh *$ their par

"Everybody up!"
They're playing that
"Sunshine GirP* Tango

Columbia Record A-5513
Step in and hear it.
Other Columbia Double Disc

Dance Records how ready, in-
cluding the latest One-steps,Turkffitröt», Bostons, Hésita^
tionsj, Waltzes and Tangos.

Ask for circular.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

AH Columbia Record» may be
played on Victor Talking Ma-
chines.
Mkew.be, all Columbia tirafono*

las will pluy Victor record».

C. A. REED PIANO& ORGAN
COMPANY.

Established 36 Years.
Sät.

e E x a.m i r e ^
hyvry dëtâfi of îapky teeth arid ar#* *-

Wrlbe he .remedy quldkiy.f. wP n#
experts in the care and preservation ..^
of the tbetl^dnS*«Well up on aU
branches of r>«nt4*try. '.' Prom: pain-
less cxtratlng to artistic crown an|
bridge' work cur. ~crk ft prcnouucW^^
faultless by thoso who have ^patrow^'
ized us, and we know that our mod-
erate prices have made friends-for pa
everywhere,

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
ELECTRIC RENTAL PARLORSOter Farmers'A Jderchaut»*.Bank, Andersen« 8. C, Wernau Attendant

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINA RVi
The Augusta Short Line

Dépi»l*sriHri£
No* 22.6;00 a; ittv
No. 6-^3*35 fcvaft;

Arrives.-
No. H:40 a. m.
No. 21. 3r45 p. m.
Inforntatidri; Schedules, etc, cheerfully toinönmiE .WILHAMS, T. B: CURTIS,rtu^^^Äi^^i^^Att.ù*: ^p^ism^i^^km^11JV Si Augüsta^Ga ..

' Anderson S.

l* .' i *
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Whether you employ a servant or not, labo?-&av«rg de-
vices in the home will pay.
Household affaira run nvo?e smoothly.-*»o*va work ess be
done. Situations in such houses are more sought after
and more persistently held on to.
Labor Saving, Time sawing, Comfort saving devices pay *

in tine end.

YOUKNOW THE KINDWE MEAN

80ÛÎIÎEBK PÜ8ÜC ÛÎILIÎIES SO.

leaners, Irons, Sewing Ma-
Fireless Cookers, etc.

sc

Right at the beginning we e onceiyed the idea thaFthe only
way to build up a substantial business was 'to give every one a
square deal, So, if you have bought anything in the past of s*
and at doesn't come op to What we told you. Cime in and let

JOHN ÎVÎ. HUBBARD & COMPANY140 N.Macn Street
WHERE QUALITY TS ALWASB HIGHER THAN PRICE. - -

... _ v'r»p .'

.fLOra-'j«-'Lots 1 M^t Flease ..

We havo for -aieW tÖÄtfÖful fob cn Tribble
Street TERMS ARB EÄät 'Öft THESE

, LOOK AT THEM.
Je Evans Gomjpätiiy

Evans Building.
ty together and have their private! Shriners «hA ». cert?ouâfumï vhiip in A'.îîr.'i. [lüg die trip to AHants, SCd -Particularly handsome foldevsUgiv-] Railway employes who haveleg excellent views of points of later-, intending to visit Atlanta atest in Atlanta have been issued bvl shouis t=.*~ ccccctr.r. to zi.',',Î im oouiiiorn itauway which will I tentlon to be many advantagesfurnish ~" >»*wl tnftsMunM. In'ln. cs^...>.«.-».___« desired lnforsaatlon to'ing Southern Railway.


